Apprentice Program Application
Lowell’s Boat Shop is offering after-school apprenticeships for up to ten high school
students between grades 8 and 12.Youth enrolled in this after-school
program work alongside the Museum’s experienced staff and volunteers to learn the skills
and art of boatbuilding; this year we will build two traditional Lowell dories. Students
need not have prior woodworking experience, though it is a plus.
Potential apprentices must display drive and dedication to the project throughout the
school year. Participants will be rewarded with the opportunity to learn a traditional craft
while gaining understanding of their community's past.
Apprentices are expected to be at Lowell’s Boat Shop 2-3 days per week after school.
Typically, these days areTuesday-Thursday from 3-5:30. We do our best to accommodate
students’ schedules. Families of accepted apprentices are expected to join the Museum at
the Family Level ($75)
Completed applications can be mailed to Lowell’s Boat Shop.

First name

Last name

Birth date

Street address

City

State

E-mail

Zip code

Name of parent or guardian

School

Grade

Age

Name of Guidance Counselor/Advisor

Home Phone #

Parent’s Cell #

Student’s Cell #

Please answer the following questions. There are no wrong answers, so please respond honestly. If you do not feel you are able
to answer a question, please explain why.
The Lowell’s Boat Shop After School Apprentice Program teaches the skills and art of wooden boat building. Please tell us why you are
interested, and why you should be selected for the program in 250-500 words (on a separate sheet of paper).
Have you ever built something with your hands? What did you make?

What books have you read in the last two years?

Briefly explain your interest in boats:

How would you typically spend a free weekend?

Are you able to commit to the project 2-3 days per week from 2:30/3:00 until 5:30 October through April?

What do you hope to gain from this experience?

Please include a resume attached to this application.

